### Candidate Internship Evaluation Form

#### Mid-Term Content and P12 Impact Internship II

**ELED**
- 59 students, Avg Score: 62, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Content: 2.7, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Impact on Student Learning: 3.0

**SPED**
- 11 students, Avg Score: 65, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Content: 2.8, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Impact on Student Learning: 3.0

**HPED**
- 7 students, Avg Score: 57, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Content: 2.4, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Impact on Student Learning: 2.7

**MGE**
- 3 students, Avg Score: 63, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Content: 2.9, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Impact on Student Learning: 2.7

**ART**
- 0 students, Avg Score: 0, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Content: 0, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Impact on Student Learning: 0

**SPN**
- 0 students, Avg Score: 0, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Content: 0, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Impact on Student Learning: 0

**SEC BIO**
- 1 student, Avg Score: 62, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Content: 2.7, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Impact on Student Learning: 2.3

**SEC ENG**
- 2 students, Avg Score: 55, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Content: 2.3, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Impact on Student Learning: 2.2

**SEC MTH**
- 1 student, Avg Score: 59, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Content: 2.3, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Impact on Student Learning: 2.7

**SEC SS/HST**
- 2 students, Avg Score: 60, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Content: 2.8, Avg Score for Indicators that Reflect Impact on Student Learning: 2.8

---

*Instrument Revised*